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Life From JbwmjSusie Learns About
vr ' s

Rowland Says
Movies Need New
Blood Transfusion

HOLLYWOOD l'P The
trouble with movies, a director
say., is that people who have been
seeing Clark Gable for 20 years
aren't willing to shell out 75 com-- ,

to see him again.
Hoy Rowland siix s the mox Us,

literally, need a transfusion of new
blood

It doesn't matter much whoc
blood. Rowland a the .,n

By DOROTHV ROE

AP Newsfeaturos Writer
Parents max expect some jolts

from the new realism of 1948 toys.
Bu; Santa's theory this xear, back-
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s'is's. is that modern toys should
relied life as it is. Children, he

p!ain-- . don't like to be kidded.
The m west baby doll will per-loii- n

almo-- i all the human func-

tions. Ii can be led crackers (lat-

er removed from a container in
t! l).:ik of the neck). It takes

i. .oii a bottle and later
t:!t t" wits its diaper or performs
he s;..,;, iii'.ttuoi tin a small pot.

!t has hair that can be washed
wlnv ;.s s,inla(.) js jiressed

make a movie star out ot a!m
anybody

"The industry does dee!ot! m
new taces. Howlnnil sax s. ' !m!
don't o at it s steiiKHic .ilh
ouht to 1'iiiduct a regular.
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And while thex iv al it,
td. Hunt stop with actoi-liiuxit- s

Deed some lieu la
the writing department too.

OH REAL MILK! Toyland's modern cow stands patient FAMILY dtoi
SO THAT'S MOW IT'S DONE! Susie watches in amazement as
gaily painted toy hen cackles, lays three eggs and then walks

away.
I' !i;iv:--

ly wniie Jusie milks her. 1 he milk is inserted from a bottle through
an opening on top. ''!'"" 'I THI,l. ii,

emerge Ii u ina
andlit

lost .i,t
::; ther doings in,. Santa Land, didn't like

the elf';face or the way he grin-
ned at ,tem. He said, "Thank you
but we'd rather have nothing to do
with yqty." And he pulled Danny
along leaving Flournoy growling
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Safety Council At
Asheville Meeting
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:,s,v" iii iiiv.',::! .1! disappear- -

Tilci e are about L'tHl v

Moll;, wood. but. the wax
lures linn out. xou'd Hi:
wa t j ii o:;1 ; lot.

Build l p Needed
' Yu can't just thiex-fac-

at the public, ot
K..w l.o.d said ' You x t. .

ttifin out with puhhritx
iitbt kind of parts :,iu!
name opposite- them

J.)iot Leigh, lor n!a:
j ii t a fair in a phe' ns-- i .,;

!. Norma Shearer ,!:
lit She had lux er our.,
iiii at al! when -- lii
k jd .11 one ol How lai.c! s

honiaiHe ot Ko-- x Kid.:,
He Van .lohnson.

J lie point is ih,,j
- k ol pt

' in fro::: ol a

You can teach tii. in

tee. liowlar.d said.

with fury.
"Why were you so ude?" Dan-

ny asked. "I think it would be fun
to have an elf for a friend."

"That elf gave me the shivers,"
said the Snow Man. "And. being
made of snow, I don't shiver easi-
ly. He has something mean on his

puone relation.
Eon Corporation
Safety Shot- c,
. i,.. ... .. .mc icatureti ' .i.. A llcember meetin ii u, .. It I
North Carolina

The meetiiej
7:30 p. in. on
7, and will ,c

mind and I don't want anything to
do with him."

Danny laughed. "Well, neither
do I, then. Come, let's hurry.

" I"' Pi: ,,. Al 1 r
' II"Hi;mi. i,.

Coca-Col- a lit
Asbeville.- H. --VVJ JLr-- v , JWBIi !l lurry."

:" How could he 9: VCr?X I-- J It M t XV
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MM ftSo hurry they did and it would Mr. Powell. ,,,
outstanding iii,u In, :
gists, has travel.lot ot new I at Row!. throughout the cum,

ihe "en IXNOXVn IS :t uj, ..

and hypnotist in.

ri n led. w ill c unit t

11 om telex isinn
Tricx isiui: doe-i- !

loiuh." he pointed
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rutting the s:( r r, s UC

and will prohablx (lo Mill..

have astonished you to see how
fast they travelled: the Snow Man
heaving along on his great snow
legs and Danny limping along be-

side him like a giant grasshopper.
Before the day was over they

arrived in the Wasoon Valley.
Here was a place of magic such
as you could never imagine.

Only thing: there were at least
a thousand trees growing there
and every tree was difl'erenl. One
was a climbing tree with twin
trunks fashioned like a ladder and
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fet started without c
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talk.

The election of council
fof 1949 will l,e held
Mr. Powell s talk. ,1 ,.
ed by John . :,,li;,
Champion Paper ,,i l i' I,

KISS AND TKLL"
DON'T BE A LAST-MINUT- E

LIZ . . It you waif until
Christmas Eve to mail cards,
you might as well skip it.

council chairman.every limb a solid perch where a
boy could sit and look over the
world.

Another tree glowed with
lights and tinsel a Christ mas'

WHEN TO (Ji ll
HAMMOND. In, I.

man is 74. ii ., inn,MIL I fill "WU MUST PO WHATtV(Z THE TPEE WI2APP PeaulCES." Pink Automobiles
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drinking, sax-- , Mil;,the bounce iti 2000 bouncin
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tree that never died but stayed
brilliantly aglow the whole vear

Snow Man
dared to

Km
while Danny and the
watched and hardly
brcat he.

PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) - Now ski .,, ,,, Z
RADIO-PHONOGRA-

PH through.
Another tree was laden wilh

" s ,mnK auiomoDllcs. I because "I v.a ;', Hue- ,

before sundown."
But before the fairies could re- -

turn to work Danny and the Snow
Man arrived!

"Fancy that a snow man who

Then Santa put his hand on the
little box's shoulder and said.
"Damn, theto is a oill which will

fruit of every kind: bananas.1
oranges, apples, pears, pineapples.
grapefruit all on the very same
branch!

V Soon thev stood before .i till!

vvnats more, two Philadelphia
women say the strawberry-colore- d

cars make thS-i- driving easier.
This is how Mrs. Parker Smith

and Mrs. John Gerth figure it out:
Men drivers, anxious to ogle the

walks and talks!'' cried
fairies when the Snow Man

Ihe
in- - Haywood Halche;

BUY YOt 'It CHICKS THIS
year from Haywood ll.ilili.rv

tree so tall you could scarcely
see the top. Suddenly one of'
the branches moved right down the
tree and stood before them.

cu-- e ;.oiu twisted . lit! I to get
ti you must ;o to the True Wizard
and 'do what ever in? nsfist"

Chapter 5
A HARGAIX WITH THE

WIZ.;tI
"Tree Wizard!'' gasped Dannv.
"Who is he?"
Santa drew hi- - chair close to

that of the lillle crippltd hov "The

Rlnres. Tlu"s lirccil.rs

trodueed himself.
"My!" said Santa admiringly.

"What a fine toy you would make'''
"Sir." said the Snow Man with

dignity. "I coiild never be tucked
away in a Christmas stocking -I

am too large. And 1 could never
be placed before the Christnns
fire I d melt away. So please do
not think of me as a toy."

Santa laughed. "What can I do

Barred Kock ami i w

mated with pedigreed
1. Mil

sln-s-

staitingly-painte- d cars, give Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Gerth the right of
way. Mrs. Smith, however, recalled
that once two male motorists
plowed into each other while gaz-
ing at her pink convertible.

Mrs. Gerth's husbartd says he
has suffered indignities from other
motorists while at the wheel of his
.Mie s "Powder Puff". As for Mr.
Smith, he drives his own canary
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will have an Inheritance of liii:h
egg production. All of our
chicks are hatched from breed-
ers on our own farm. Mull yiiur
orders early. Chirks avail.ilile
each Monday. North ( Aolina
V. S. I'lilloriiin clean.

wen, it said. "What are you
. staring at?"

and the Snow
Man hiccoughed they were so

For it wasn't a limb
but the Wizard himself!

Indeed, he looked like a tree'
Tall and straight and narrow.
Brown-skinn- ed and hard.

The Snaw Man said, "If you
please .sir, if you are Ihe Tree
Wizard we havt' come to ask vour

;help." Then he told the Wizard
of Danny's leg and how thev

yellow convertible, thanks.

Trie Wizard lixe-- . in the Valley of
Wasonn, ii,. is a very smart man.
Once he ( m od a woman of a hrok- -
en hear! hihI once he cured a man
whose hi tut '."as made of stone. lie
can cure sou if xou do what he
asks."

x
Also

Box 506

Static electricity generated when
you seuir your feet across a rug
will generate as much as 18.000
volts, engineers estimate.

Started

"Oh I will"' cried Dannv

for you then?"
"I should like to slay hero in

Santa Land for. to tell the truth,
it is the only climate in the world
that will agree wVh me."

"Stay," said Santa happily.
"And be my friend. But tell me
first where did you get vour won-
derful red hat?"

Then the Snow Man told Santa
about the fairy putting the red
hat on his head to bring him alive
"If I ever take'it off I shall be just
a plain snow man and the hat v. i'I
never work for nm asain

in the table. "I'll do

. . in performance, htautv
sod alue. Hhilco automatic recordchanger plaxs 10 twclxc-inc- or 2 ten-inc-

records. Powerful superheter-
odyne radio gixes fine seleitnitv dntj

real power. Modern walnut cabinet.Model 12 53.

$9950 ii:iij)i;i
any) bin
minute,
pull on

' II Ho now this very
And he began at once to

his coat.
"Wait.' cried the Snow Man.' "UJU'iJWWII i

Hf" WTIl".JJ.i! "iia I

sfafis sri !) nca, cm

tJo xou mvigine you are going
without 'in''.' You mad.' me and
I ha:! tolloxv you xxlu lexer you
go. I might come" in
hamix. Who knows."

Then Santa told them uh..r i

1 i"My goodness," gasped Senia.
"You must watch out for Mrs

hoped he could cure it.
"Yes." said the Wizard. "I have

a pill which will surely euro it
and makti you as fit as any hoy
you know."

"Oh, thank you!" cried Dannv.
But the Snow Man was more

practical. He said. "What will be
the price. Mr. Wizard'"

The Wizard said. "Ah, yes, there-ha-
to be a price. You must' bring

me another tree for my Vallov!
A tree more remarkable than any
you have seen here today."

Danny and the Snow Man look-
ed over that vast valley of incred-
ible trees and then looked al each

PHILCO

Pay Only 81.25 A Week removes scalp fhIB

fABlM L i i :.:J,.I nnrolionrtlt!

emus, ane so aisiiKcs nix nun
cap she will surely try to trade
it for your own!"

So. laughing merrily, Santa led
the Snow Man and Danny into
his house and welcomed them to
dinner.

And what do you suppose thev
had for dinner? '

Fifteen different kinds of ice-
cream! ,Vanilla, chocolate, straxv-berr-

caramel, lemon, orange,
macaroon, peppermint, pineapple,
pistachio, peanut brittle, cherry,
chocolate chip butterscotch and

Another Philco value-leade- r ... a
full-pow- compact Philco super-
heterodyne in a beautiful stream-
lined plastic cabinet. Operate
on A.C. or D.C current. Huilt-i-

aerial system. A highly sensitive
compact radio.

8cce$ s fully for 10 yeors by notea
$2100

find the Wasoon allex and off they
started hand in hand.

Now Ihe VoIIlv of Wasoon wasn't
so far away but Danny and the
Snow Man had hardly left Santa
Land when Flournoy. the evil elf.
popped from behind a hedge.

"Ha!" he cried "So you, too,
are leaving Santa Land. Perhaps
you'd like to join in my plans?"

Of course he did not say what
his plans were and Danny was td

with iuch friendliness.
"You must join us instead!" he
said.

But Ihe Snow .Man, though'he
knew nothing of Flournoy s evil

otner. Where in all the world
would they find a tree even half so
wonderful as any of these?

Tuesday: The Stone Tree Fee. f6ct then
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If you value your hair, if you want to avoid
the torment and embarrassment of itchy
scalp and excessive dandruff, it is now
possible for you to treat yourself at home
with KORVO the same scientific germi-
cidal preparation that was used successfully
for 1() years by one of America's grcatot
skin specialists ro correct most stuhliorn
cases.

I hitin Ii I"PHILCO RADIO
yater flows into the Mediter-

ranean from both the Atlantic and
the Black seas to make good losses
by evaporation.

!i'ie'"''l!-
.

banana.
Now all the time they were eat-

ing ice cream Santa kept watch-
ing Danny out of the corner of his
eye. He was worried because Dan-
ny ate some vanilla and a little
peppermint and didn't so much as
touch another dish. This was a very SJ5ok - By hj. sconf ffitS V Wt

Here's a rare value!
Modern brown plastic
cabinet. Powerful
suptrhettrodxne radio
that brings stations in
with amaing clarity
anJ power.

strange way for a boy to act and ,...!,

lr"'"
Santa knew there must be some-
thing on Danny's Snind.

Finally he said. "I can mub

KORVO penetrates into the hair follicles
and dissolves scalp film. It keeps the hair
and scalp scrupulously clean and lends
assistance to the oil glands. It dilates the
capillaries that furnish added nourishment
to the hair cells and gives Nature a chance
to encourage bait growth without such iuttr-ftrenc- e.

The natural result will be to bring
life and lustre back to your hair and increase
its vitality and strength. KORVO "is not a
hair restorative.

most any kind of toy in mv work r;,!lll!Cni'- "-
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shop. What would you like mc to
fix for you?"
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Danny looked at Sanla his eyes
filled with hotle. "Would you
would you fix my crooked leg?"

sThen Santa's heart was heavv. KORVO may b. I" df,WJt offeel P'""''" '
bl,ch.dhci,Doe"l"'1""

He could bring Christmas joy
over the world but how could

all
heI GARRET? h
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,Mi. Ma
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nx a little boy's crooked leg?
"Would you?" cried Danny again,

his face white with expectancy.
Santa slowly shooV bis head.
"Oh, don't say no," cried Danny

desperately.
"Perhaps sohte modirino

f1lenliApP'''"if';'
CiP,i.sM 1948,W mmsome herb "some tonic sug

i riw gested thC SHOW Man hnnefulHr
Ho rntllrint hM 4a k L.- ;-. vv" nave nis ninefriend .disappointed. sTobwho fuceun,And suddenly Santa Vomnmhot-- SMITH'S DRUGthe piiL - 0: 1

.1 'TIM "' I He rose from the tahle anri ik.
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LIHU is
LONGER?

WlU A.M Oll.tD-.pAF- f a. MAM,! Phono 25ed back and forth across the room
four times thlnilng and thinking

.


